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horselaugh- alter |„. |lu> n w ,, j ' ‘ v'"' «•» «-v.-rv
non. remarks. Ill ||,i, kind of . o„„I, -I,,.. , " , ll"' I'"1"1' ■' Mr "I
Nr John ernleai* himself to In. siipiwrtoié ‘ 1 "I" " 'I honni. «lu, I,
an, inalu» 111,-III feel that ll,ry an- will, I,,,,,' ,„l„ , I  
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tn «Jo mont of the work in the House un,I Coin croon mufei- iii” * n* '• 111,1 V'M *u,n withe nn<l wwe.-ir llmt lie 
nuttees, more because it pleases them t?bL Jlï the sling of his invective

in .lie light tlJuTu^l” £k r™ *;:, i....  tlioir attention be,ween
Hut'.hwn T'Lm the "kimn-Un* ^n,û”, , hX LnTei'r ,Tlin'“ ,'1-
2"*"hSn "*0 battle grow, hot, >i„| blood I». eel relation, win,1V I'ohti
gins to flow, the gallant old leader leans to his tested bv n« ; 1 ' ,em* Indignation is muni- 
feet end «eke. the House ring wi.l, Z ietiïê srrnto Ô ?7‘ V "‘"î 7T’ •“*/ *-.v commis, 
iry. \o other man can i,iik-k,-n the nuise irrenressiblA i'-i i I'ruVl O' all the eigne ot 
arouse the passions, and ag date the «erre, oi Mm lmal 1 ,.t * l X,' 'Mk"!e John
the House like him. He change, . mono,”! nr'm, i. th' , ''^ "mes, an,I noting how 
nous cunnonade into a cava'rv dash u «lull n-uiv l,mv <i • / r u 11 uhe sways his 
«lege ajij.ioach into an assault on the 'enemy’ it is iotZ t in"' ^ H",lh‘r1umlvr *«•* »»«ault, 
walls, a defense behind breastworks im iian,i ®J‘-y t°imagine theleadcrshinin other charge upon 'he enemy's lines ‘VhcMank and and H.e *!'• ,viXol> "'""lastieity
hie on both sides of the House, iZd U too mastc of Î ! n,"", V '"'n m"k" Mm
continued wrangle lotween the ocmmanl, of î| “„ '* situation on all occasions. When

are rol.sld imo Crist, egUlaS Ttl...... • “T '«"'»• 'l-'lail. of
interest when the old war-horse Is,,,nds to the ^ S r tohn'. , P pl! “ C'msl,tutm„l,l

1er», rise, into trumpet tones, reaches distant to 'i’ee'"'^» <“l*"? h'ooll l«''"l ' red, ,,uick 
comers of the building, ami brings nmtw l,u, T"'*1 "f ">"ry phrase, ready 
members back to their seals \i„„a" 1 ,mnl w,‘“ « r< ineih for e, ery defect, and vorv hii/
forward eagerly to hear him remain il «J?" re8Jfl1 1,1 rnak,,ig the other si.le of the Home
a minute, and then .ppl.uïùr"™nrL , t I!? ,""""■! 1' "H >'..... "If. He ™,,t
He lays on the lash until his opponents howi debate aThé !" <'?u,"',lt."l,u <lextemn. in 
with rage and pain. lie flashes out livhti.i.,„ ,etmte» as «« 18 eighty in conflict. Ilis hist 
like strokes of sarcasm, and his follower* cheer mmt Kliè'r'"1 °» (iov-
and clap their hands, lie makes m inten VÏJ XI ni , 1 ‘‘onduct in the dismi-sal of a
teiz!!'wïï:,,éX.sr,,!é.,'én

f'r- f^“n ...... .to interject a denial or reply. And Vims "with thorities” "/. "'“'"""‘"t, judieinu. array nl an 
cheers, laughter and approving shout, on m e to,? , c ‘ ""■"|,or,""1 " '"'nut eneuniher- 
suie, and cries of dissent on the other the wa* aigument, and severity of logic It 
voice of the orator rising clear nnd sharn ,u l 1 “"“"•"'"'"Ue, and the political friend, 
the din, Sir John poure forth hi lierv in^re in.'lnl"1'1^1' '’ ,h" Cover, or m
five. He turn, to‘hi, loliow". wheneve he P mXl! n! re"' !" '"""'""11. The 
makes a statement in which they are Ini,nosed contenled Inins, If will, p|,,„d
to coincide, take, their applause and èr es of an o, inion' on "" Hot '"r expressing 
approval as assent, and then wheel. .„.„L i 1 1 " 0,1 < "»c, and the resolution ol
and repeal, it with great emphasis “We w! mlbiw'YT VOlei1 l,olv" °" ,hal grouiul. The 
not submit to this*AIinuffl tyronnv” he » , “'IT1' *'!r' “'-ike, the only
wilUay, and then, after looking over his m. t , S 8'‘. "V" 0,1 tlie Ministerial benches,
1-lauding followers, jepeat nlth^ loftier ,,, i i r*^" \T «on,« out of the lions., when 
- - triumphant air, “Xo we will not J,h„ j?"’" I'"11 !","«• »" was convinced I n,
•oil.". Hi, follower’s are taken in," l!i.co" ! wioivret 'hj’o 'V a,d
«lencein thesame wav when hennkes i «gmnst his cunst ienve, nnd vet, natumllv

enhauee. the effect, gratihes the thicthead^ «"w^y
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are ready to lake the Man.*!,mi 
. , , perfectly sober. \ ,'oo.ldeal of strong feeling, slimul.ited by „ terv 
tile wine, will make Sir .l„|„, ,|,ake hi, let 

n the flues,,f "honorai,!., g,.ml,•men
''pullet, wiiieh, while

pe leelly pa,.lamenta,y, sound slanting to I," 
gislative ears. I hen ll,„t |„. i. ,|,„„k
Nl John is, ae.w.hng to those who are,,,,,.... .
t > him, always drunk when h«- enter* the ' 
wall his war-paint on and makes 

‘ce an«l brilliant awiaults

i

one of his
su, i, limes - drunk with the iiispiniti.m'of h„n 
tie. Nr John s opponents have motive for 
accusing luni of being drunk whirl, must „„i 
he nrgotlen. I hey like him personally, al 
u, ,t every „l them, and, while smarting 

under punishment, they excuse the feeling 
that prompts them to show no sulkiness or 
resentment I,y attributing his severity to in 
toxicants. “ Sir John would never have gone 
forme that way if he had been sober." thé!- 
stij.and then speak aa pleasunlly as they can
when they meet him. ....... re is n„ other m!n
in I anatla. drunk nr sol rr, so well „l,|e to lead 
a p.irly as Sir John M„e,lonnl,l. and the t„|k 
ol deposing him from Ihe chieftainship 
shine * Ull8Cnut‘V0 ‘ 0,»>''in:«ti«m is a I

III!

ol the 
I moon

gen,onus all,,»,,nee of rake. I,y a rural profess- 
"f' l'l«>g"lph) , •• Me most re-

-|e*i-ir,i| bow lo the linppv lwain, and > t|„.
epijorlunitv I" return our thanks for (III, uinsi 

|| .at net „f lilierality. May the matrinmnl,
eetse Which new /;»■<, the

M i f1'1 " !"S, l",',‘,","'''iv',d ,'mpre,whatever 9 „f the ceunlry he may roam, 
whether called upon i„ ,|„. 
adverse fortune. sland Is-f,,,,. ft and * ,,r 
enemies, may his life he such III,it when the
1*? I1' ,lm,lll1 "kail l„ bit....... him. and the .
of existence draws to a close, he mav pro,luce

ul IT’-'l ""'l < till,■loan I,on.
ora We , in the of , i-i„ry. well a- lo an
earthly inhcrittinco Ih»voh«1 the • ♦ v

pnitiz.ii

Claude lb- H iven will pilot the (|r,..,| 
don Clivus through thecoiinirv Ihi

Mr. Kirk, late of Monclon, is about 
a hotel in Newcantle.

s summer.
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